Abstract: Two species of Nupela were identified in a spring and in a small spring-fed pool in the Polish Tatra Mts, -these were N. lapidosa and Nupela sp. The second species is described as N. marvanii. The new species is characterized by heteropolar, narrowly elliptic valves with capitate apices. Sternum valve has very short, sometimes rudimental raphe branches. Under a light microscope transapical striae are not discernible. Externally both valves are covered with hymen. The central area of sternum valves has irregular silicate thickenings. Proximal raphe fissures are straight and terminate in small pores. Distal raphe fissures double-deflected into the same side of the valve, form ?-shaped structures that extend onto the mantle. Internally visible linear-lanceolate axial area, which forms unilateral fascia on raphe valve, which reaches valve margin. Proximal raphe fissures are T-shaped. Distal raphe fissures are straight, and terminate in small, linear helictoglossa. Sternum valve has large, clearly visible internally, asymmetrically lanceolate central area and discernible externally reinforced median costa. Raphe fissures are strongly reduced, rudimental. The areole are round to elliptical, expanded along the transapical axis, with the wider opening on the external surface. An irregular row of similar areoles is present along pleural side of valve. Both species are documented with LM and SEM micrographs and briefly discussed. The distribution and autecology of 46 Nupela members are summarized.
Introduction
Nupela is a freshwater genus that originally comprised only N. giluwensis VyVerman et Compère and N. hagensis VyVerman, described from material collected in Papua New Guinea. The third species, mentioned by VyVerman & Compère (1991) as a possible member of the genus, was Anomoeoneis paludigena SCherer [= Nupela paludigena (SCherer) lange-Bertalot], known from south-eastern part of the Atlantic Coastal Plain of North America. Since 1991 the genus has expanded to include over 40 worldwide taxa (monnier et al. 2003 , metzeltin & langeBertalot 2007 , SiVer et al. 2007 ). Most of them were described after 1991, as a result of a better recognition of diatom flora in the tropical zone (e.g. VyVerman 1991 , moSer et al. 1998 , metzeltin & lange-Bertalot 2007 , and the application of a scanning electron microscope for the identification of small and finely ornamented diatoms (e.g. rumriCh et al. 2000 , potapoVa et al. 2003 , SiVer & hamilton 2005 , SiVer et al. 2007 .
Since the original description of the genus the morphological concept of Nupela has been broadened including distinctly isovalvar and heterovalvar species with respect to the degree of development of the raphe (SiVer et al. 2007 ) but both groups share the features specific for Nupela, e.g. areolae morphology, which is regarded as one of the most important and stable feature of the genus (potapoVa et al. 2003 , SiVer et al. 2007 ). The inconspicuousness of most Nupela species and the frustules fine ornamentation make them difficult to identify, especially when only a light microscope is used. Additional inconvenience in estimating the species distribution is their sparseness and that they are easy to be overlooked. Only a few species, such as Nupela lapidosa (KraSSKe) lange-Bertalot are known as quite common in certain areas (Werum & lange-Bertalot 2004) .
The Nupela species occur mainly in oligotrophic environments that possess unique diatom flora including threatened oligotraphentic Kobayasiella, Brachysira, Eunotia, and Neidium species. During an investigation of diatoms in springs in the Tatra Mts, Nupela lapidosa was found. The second species found is described as a new species.
Materials and methods
The squeezed water from submerged mosses in the spring and bottom sediment from a small pool, approximately 100 m below the spring were collected (30 September 2008) 
Results and discussion
During the initial stage of the study of the diatom flora in the Tatra Mts springs two Nupela members were found in the waters of the Dolina Bystrej valley. The first species -Nupela lapidosa belongs to the most common Nupela representatives, present in 56% of springs on metamorphic bedrock, 50% on basalt bedrock and 17% on granitic bedrock in Germany (Werum & lange-Bertalot 2004) . In Poland it is reported to occur mainly in the Tatra Mts (KaWeCKa 1970 , 1977 , 1980 , WaSyliK 1971 , KaWeCKa & galaS 2003 , but also from one spring on the Wyżyna Krakowsko-Częstochowska upland (SKalSKa 1966a (SKalSKa , 1966b Diagnosis. Valvae heteropolares, leviter curvatae, angusto-ellipticae, apicibus distincte capitatis, 24.0-28.5 μm longae et 5.0-6.0 μm latae. Raphovalva cum raphe extermis proximalibus rectis in elevato centrali nodo positis. Areovalva cum ramis raphis brevissimis, aliquando rudimentalibus. Striae transapicales in LM invisibiles. Ambae valvae tectae hymene in SEM visibili. Areovalva cum area centrali irregularibus siliceis interrogationis, in limbum transgredientes. Raphovalva a parte inferior visa cum area axilliar lineari-lanceolata et fascia unilaterali. Proximales raphis fissurae instar litterae T. Distales raphis fissurae rectae in parva lineari helictoglossa terminatae. Areovalva cum area magna asymmetrice lanceolata et a parte interior distinct visa, et costa mediana externe incrassate. Fissurae raphis reductae, rudimentales. Striae transapicales in media parte valvae leniter radiatae, in parallelas et postea leniter convergentes transgredientes, 40-44 in 10 μm. Striae transapicales in series longitudinales non dispositae. Areolae rotunda vel ellipticae in directione antapicali elongatae, cum aperture externe dilatata. Series irregularis areolarum iis supra descriptis similium iuxta limbum positum.
Description: Frustules heterovalvar. Valves slightly transapically curved, narrowly elliptic with distinctly capitate apices, 24.0-28.5 μm long and 5.0-6.0 μm broad. Raphe with straight proximal endings, situated on elevated central nodule. Sternum valve with very short, sometimes rudimental raphe branches. Under light microscope transapical striae not discernible.
Externally, under electron scanning microscope both valves covered with hymen (36) (37) (38) (39) . Central area of sternum valves with irregular silicate thickenings. Proximal raphe fissures are straight and terminate as small teardrop-shaped pores. Distal raphe fissures double-deflected into the same side of the valve, form ?-shaped structures that extend onto the mantle.
Internally visible linear-lanceolate axial area, which forms on raphe valve unilateral fascia. Proximal raphe fissures T-shaped. Distal raphe fissures straight, terminate in small, linear helictoglossa. Sternum valve with large, clearly visible internally, asymmetrically lanceolate central area and discernible externally reinforced median costa. Raphe fissures strongly reduced, rudimental. Transapical striae slightly radial in the middle of the valve and become parallel, and then slightly convergent towards apices -40-44 in 10 μm. Transapical stria are not organized in longitudinal rows. The areole are round to elliptical, expanded along the transapical axis, with the wider opening on the external surface. An irregular row of similar areoles is present Figs 14-21. Nupela lapidosa: (15) central area with pit-like depressions; (16) polar terminals double-deflected into the same side of the valve, form ?-shaped structures, extend onto the mantle, where terminate in pores; (17) pores occlusion by complex cribra; (18) central raphe terminals strongly deflected to the same side; (19) polar raphe terminals in straight helictoglossa; (20,21) valve with raphe reduced to very short slit or without raphe. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) external (14-17) and internal (18-21) view of raphe valve (14-19) and sternum (20, 21) valves. Scale bars 5 μm (Fig. 14) ; 3 μm (Figs 15, 16, (18) (19) (20) (21) . The most morphologically similar to Nupela marvanii is N. brachysiroides lange-Bertalot, the species described in 1993 from Borneo (lange-Bertalot 1993; p. 154, fig 39: 1-5) . N. marvanii is however clearly broader and more densely striated. There is no information in the Nupela brachysiroides diagnosis about its polar terminals of raphe, nor about morphology of the sternum valve.
Another similar species is Nupela impexiformis (lange-Bertalot) lange-Bertalot (lange-Bertalot & Krammer 1989, p. 68, figs 74: 7-9, 75: 2-4), described from an oligotrophic lake in Finland with circumneutral water of low conductivity. The species is however distinctly smaller, of more elliptical shape. Moreover, sternum valve of N. impexiformis possesses "fascioid" central area unilaterally expanded up to the valve margin, whereas N. marvanii has clearly lanceolate and only slightly asymmetric central area.
The third similar diatom is Navicula gysingensis Foged (1952, p.167, fig II: 7) . It is also finely ornamented, "exceedingly thin", with more than 40 striae in 10 μm, but also clearly smaller. The whole knowledge about this diatom that might be related to the Nupela genus is limited to the original description and one drawing. It was described in presumably oligotrophic or mesotrophic running water (pH more than 7) in Sweden. The species described in 2004 -Adlafia multnomahii moraleS et le (moraleS & le 2004) is also smaller and possesses quite different morphology, typical for the Adlafia genus, which is unfortunately discernible only under a scanning electron microscope.
Ecology and distribution of Nupela species
The genus Nupela which was described in 1991 (VyVerman & Compère 1991) on the basis of the material collected in Papua New Guinea comprised originally two species with some suggestions that a third one might also be a member of the genus. Since that time, over 40 representatives have been recognized, including nine species described in 1927-1948, ten species described in 1973-1991 and transferred recently into Nupela genus, and over 20 species described since 1991 (Table  S1; (SiVer et al. 2007) .
Nupela is a cosmopolitan genus, but it has the highest species richness in tropical areas (e.g. monnier et al. , potapoVa et al. 2003 . Its best representation in terms of species known at the moment, in Southern Hemisphere can be also related to the number of precise investigations in the area (e.g. VyVerman 1991 , lange-Bertalot & moSer 1994 , moSer 1999 , moSer et al. 1998 , rumriCh et al. 2000 . Recent studies revealed that Nupela might be also well represented in temperate and sub-polar zones (e.g. As with other minute taxa it is hard to assess their distribution at a species level, as they are difficult to identify under LM and several species might have been misidentified under a variety of names (moraleS & le 2004) . The literature data (Table S1 ; http://fottea.czechphycology.cz) correspond well with Vanormelingen et al (2008) opinion that diatoms distribution is influenced by general geographical factors independent of environmental conditions. Despite obvious undersampling, underreporting and poorly recognized areas and environments a present-day data suggest thet several Nupela (morpho)taxa display restricted geographical ranges and only a few of them (Nupela encyonopsis, N. lapidosa, N. vitiosa ) possess a wide distribution. Autecology of several species inter allia Nupela astartiella, N. cymbelloidea, N. encyonopsis, N. tenuicephala, N. tenuistriata, N. vyvermanii, N. zizkae and several other remains almost unknown. Despite the fact that some of Nupela species can inhabit alkaline, and even organically polluted waters (potapoVa et al. 2003) , several Nupela members inhabit oligotrophic, acidic or circumneutral waters. Oligotraphentic diatoms like Kobayasiella, Brachysira, Frustulia (e.g. moSer et al. 1998 , BuCzKo et al. 2009 ) and several Nupela taxa can be regarded as good indicators of human caused eutrophication, since their distribution is clearly restricted to natural and near-natural areas. Several species are known from springs, aerophytic habitats and/or water rich in humic matter or shaded localities which might suggest their tolerance to conditions of light limitation and might be considered as krenophilous diatoms. 
